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**Arts & Entertainment**

**AllHipHop.com, LLC**  
744 Broad St.  
Newark, NJ 07102  
(866) 600-5252  
jigsaw@allhiphop.com  
AllHipHop.com  
Contact: Charles Creemur  
**Goods/Services Offered:** An entertainment and culture destination that operates online and offline, providing ad sales and event sponsorships.

**Ahmani Hopkins, LLC**  
120 Sussex Street  
Hackensack, NJ 07601  
(201) 702-6680  
shy.hopkins@newjerseylivemusic.com  
www.newjerseylivemusic.com  
Contact: Shy Hopkins  
**Goods/Services Offered:** Is an online platform to highlight and promote professional live music throughout New Jersey.

**Angel Hugs 4 All**  
74 Linden Avenue  
Jersey City, NJ 07305  
(201) 519-2200  
fabricartist@angelhugs4all.com  
http://www.angelhugs4all.com/  
Contact: Angela Huggins  
**Goods/Services Offered:** Doll making and sewing classes.

**Best Kept Secrets Entertainment**  
1105 North Ave.  
Plainfield, NJ 07060  
(908) 240-4031  
bks1radio@live.com; norm.bks@live.com  
https://www.wbks1.com/  
Contact: Patricia Collins; Bradley Norman  
**Goods/Services Offered:** Multimedia company specializing in developing content for webcast, radio and television.

*CUEED is not responsible for the services and/or products that are offered by the above businesses or for the content of their website. If there is any inappropriate content, please notify the owner directly.*
BrickMediaWorks LLC
742 S.16th Street
Newark, NJ 07103
(862) 234-0544
BrickMediaWorks@gmail.com; BrickApproved@gmail.com
Contact: Simuel Gordon
Goods/Services Offered: Produce & distribute creative content, services & branding products, while maintaining a connection to the community.

Bridge Art Gallery
199 Broadway
Bayonne, NJ 07002
(201) 443-8921
cheryl@bridgeartgallery.net
www.bridgeartgallery.net
Contact: Cheryl Mack
Goods/Services Offered: An art gallery.

Celeste Bateman & Associates
68 Cheohard Ave.
Newark, NJ 07112
(973) 705-8253
celestebateman@aol.com
www.celestebateman.com
Contact: Celeste Bateman Mangan
Goods/Services Offered: Booking agency, the mission of which is to promote African, Caribbean and African-American culture, history, heritage and performance art via a roster of talented artists and speakers.

Divino Enterprises, LLC
25 Halsey St.
Newark, NJ 07102
(917) 837-3775
divino.enterprises@gmail.com
divinoenterprisesllc.com
Contact: Burley Tuggle
Goods/Services Offered: Wine tasting and education and consulting services.

DreamPlay Media
68 Madison Street
Newark, NJ 07105
772 Sixth Street

*CUEED is not responsible for the services and/or products that are offered by the above businesses or for the content of their website. If there is any inappropriate content, please notify the owner directly.*
Lyndhurst, NJ 07071
(347) 460-7529
igor@dreamplaymedia.com
http://www.dreamplaymedia.com/
Contact: Igor Alves
**Goods/Services Offered:** A multiple award-winning integrated visual marketing agency and independent production company.

Five O Media Group LLC
(973) 703-2387
sde0515@aol.com
Contact: Sharon Easton
**Goods/Services Offered:** Responsible for fundraising for the film or television production.

Griot Storyteller Media, LLC
36 Eder Terrace
South Orange, NJ 07079
(973)762-7356
griotmedia@optimum.net
https://griotmedia.net/about-us
Contact: Zelda Patterson
**Goods/Services Offered:** Full production of healthcare, training videos, writing and producing services and video post-production.

IMU Media Co.
55 Maple Avenue
Irvington, NJ 07111
(862) 230-9513
info@imumedia.com
www.imumedia.com
Contact: Jovan Acree
**Goods/Services Offered:** An online publication/media outlet that specializes in digital media, branding, marketing and advertising.

InSpira Performing Arts & Cultural Center LLC
987D Jersey Avenue
New Brunswick, NJ 08901
(732) 247-2295
ksmith@InSpiraArts.com
www.InSpiraArts.com
Contact: Kristine Smith

*CUEED is not responsible for the services and/or products that are offered by the above businesses or for the content of their website. If there is any inappropriate content, please notify the owner directly.*
Goods/Services Offered: A dance and music center for children and adults.

**Ignite One/Elevate O2**
12 Bellevue Court
Belleville, NJ 07109
(505) 484-9818
Frobert1016@gmail.com
www.myigniteone.com
Contact: Fadja Robert-Carr
**Goods/Services Offered:** Health and Recreation company delivering wellness programs and special workshops and events to organizations.

**Ivy League Hits**
207 Lakeview Ave
Clifton, NJ 07011
(973) 619-3477
dseaton@soundsoftomorrow.com
www.ivyleaguehits.com
Contact: Dwayne Seaton
**Goods/Services Offered:** Specialize in the promotion and management of artist, building brands, creating synergy and leverage between the artist and record companies.

**Kevin Lee Allen Design Inc. (KLAD)**
1225 Raymond Blvd #403
Newark, NJ 07102
(973) 477-7973
KM@KLAD.com
www.klad.com
Contact: Kathleen McDonough
**Goods/Services Offered:** An informational, entertainment and experiential design and production firm.

**Leopard Stripes Productions LLC**
1 Seton Hall Drive
Newark, NJ
(973) 766-5610
leopardstripesproductions@yahoo.com
Contact: Ayana Stafford
**Goods/Services Offered:** Full service media production company. Specializing in producing media products from pre to post production and social media marketing.

*CUEED is not responsible for the services and/or products that are offered by the above businesses or for the content of their website. If there is any inappropriate content, please notify the owner directly.*
Lovelight Pictures Inc.
278 Magnolia Avenue
Jersey City, NJ 07306
(646) 279-7215
skon@lovelightpictures.com
www.lovelightpictures.com
Contact: Sharon Kon
Goods/Services Offered: A production and entertainment company dedicated to using film and video to help customers tell their story about their services and products to millennials.

Magenta Jazz Management & Consulting
aprilgrier@magentajazz.com
www.magentajazz.com
Contact: April D. Grier
Goods/Services Offered: Music/Arts & Entertainment.

Malik Whitaker LLC
827 S. 14th St.
Newark, NJ
(862) 888-7448
mprintarts@aol.com
www.malikwhitaker.com
Contact: Malik Whitaker
Goods/Services Offered: Visual arts design company providing creative insight and artistic services.

Manny Faces Media
50 Halsey Street #610T
Newark, NJ 07102
(646) 867-3587
podcasts@mannyfacesmedia.com
www.mannyfacesmedia.com
Contact: Michael Conforti
Goods/Services Offered: Content creation and consultancy firm for podcasts and audio journalism.

Mirror Mirror Magazine
PO Box 3005
Newark, NJ 07103
(973) 262-9253
ms.nicolethomas@gmail.com
www.mirrormirrormag.com
Contact: Nicole Thomas
**Goods/Services Offered:** Print publication that focuses on providing exposure and recognition to emerging creative talent in the arts/entertainment industry.

**Mkuu Styling**
40 Brenner St.
Newark, NJ 07108
(973) 609-0925
mkuustyling@yahoo.com
www.mkuustyling.com
Contact: Belinda Reid
**Goods/Services Offered:** Online lifestyle brand, which encompasses weekly fashion blog, online sample boutique and available fashion styling services.

**The Mobile Cigar Lounge**
1 Cove Road
Hopatcong, NJ 07843
(201) 618-7776
Dizonjm87@gmail.com
www.TheMobileCigarLounge.com
Contact: Joey Mac Dizon
**Goods/Services Offered:** Cigars and mobile cigar lounge for events.

**OFF THE ROCK LLC**
(973) 223-9195
RocMusicGroup@gmail.com
www.ProdByRoc.com
Contact: Carter Mangan
**Goods/Services Offered:** Provides music production for film, TV and other media. Also, provides freelance audio editing, recording and audio/visual setups for performance venues.

**Paint 2 Smile**
1280 Wall St. Suite 308A
Lyndhurst, NJ 07071
(551) 444-2487
laura@paint2smile.com
www.paint2smile.com
Contact: Laura Hoyos
**Goods/Services Offered:** Face, body painting, maternity belly painting and in person and virtual guided art experiences (Paint and wine/paint classes).

*CUEED is not responsible for the services and/or products that are offered by the above businesses or for the content of their website. If there is any inappropriate content, please notify the owner directly.*
Phoenix Ensemble Inc. 18
LAW Entertainment
HUSS and Silktown Publishing
Schofield Street
Newark, NJ 07106
(917) 285-8297; (973) 953-5161
laswilkes@optonline.net; michbaldwin@gmail.com
www.laswilkes.wix.com/phoenixensembleinc
Contact: Tony Wilkes; Michele Baldwin
Goods/Services Offered: Production.

Risen (I'm So Newark)
182 N. 6 St
Newark, NJ 07107
(862) 227-2848; (973) 495-5245
matt@risen.tv
www.risen.tv
Contact: Matthew Williams
Goods/Services Offered: Media company promoting social media, and internet content by supplying video, photography and creative copy spawn to inspire.

RobynRyli Concepts, LLC
843 Lake Street
Newark, NJ 07104
(973) 536-5110
robynyrliconcepts@gmail.com
www.robynyrliconcepts.com
Contact: Robyn Leigh Butler
Goods/Services Offered: Media production company, telling the stories of Newark through video, social media, web series, scripted series and creative original content.

The Short Film Awards
(646) 397-6343
cbirch@theshortfilmawards.com
www.theshortfilmawards.com
Contact: Cindy Birch
Goods/Services Offered: Workshops, film screening, art collaborations and an annual awards event.

TM3 (TaylorMadeMusicMomentos)
(732) 629-1805

*CUEED is not responsible for the services and/or products that are offered by the above businesses or for the content of their website. If there is any inappropriate content, please notify the owner directly.
kevin@kevinetaylor.biz
www.KEVINETAYLOR.com
Contact: Kevin E. Taylor
Goods/Services Offered: A web series talk show to engage in conversations with people.

Yendor Productions/ Yendor Arts
30 Spruce St., Suite # 1
Newark, NJ 07102
(973) 946-9512
rodney@yendorproductions.com
www.yendorproductions.com
Contact: Rodney Gilbert
Goods/Services Offered: A boutique arts organization that is a conveyor of the arts for the city of Newark, arts organizations, and the community.

Children Services

Bits Bytes Code
21 Kings Road
Madison, NJ 07940
(973) 967-0752
msefah@bitsbytescode.com
www.bitsbytescode.com
Contact: Melissa Sefah
Goods/Services Offered: STEM center that offers afterschool classes in coding, school break, summer camps, and birthday parties. Partners with not for profits like libraries and parks to offer outreach programs focused on STEM.

Bricks4Kidz
PO Box 265
Newark, NJ 07101
(973) 372-6088
twilliams@bricks4kidz.com
www.bricks4kidz.com
Contact: Tara Williams
Goods/Services Offered: Provide enrichment, summer camp and in-school programs that are designed to promote early exposure (ages 3-13) to S.T.E.M. topics in a manner that is designed to be both enlightening and fun.

Bright Beginnings Child Care Center
3115 Route 38

*CUEED is not responsible for the services and/or products that are offered by the above businesses or for the content of their website. If there is any inappropriate content, please notify the owner directly.*
Mount Laurel, NJ 08054  
(856) 866-0039  
ajacobs@brightbeginnings-childcare.com  
www.brightbeginnings-childcare.com  
Contact: Albert Jacobs  
Goods/Services Offered: Child learning day care center.

**Brilliant Smiles Pediatric Dentistry**
237 Halsey Street  
Newark, NJ 07102  
(862) 955-2285  
drwebb@brilliantnewark.com  
https://www.brilliantnewark.com/  
Contact: Suffiyah Webb  
Goods/Services Offered: Providing top quality oral healthcare to children in the setting of a kids friendly art gallery. Focusing on teeth but promote total body wellness.

**Budo Kin Kai Karate and Fitness**
171 Dodd Street  
East Orange, NJ 07017  
(973)-932-5681  
kpitt0909@gmail.com  
Contact: Karrin Pitt  
Goods/Services Offered: Black owned and women led martial arts school that offers karate and fitness classes to both children and adults.

**Educational Gilmore Speaks**
Jersey City, NJ  
(609) 968-5411  
Gilmorefrank0139@yahoo.com  
Contact: Frank Educational Gilmore  
Goods/Services Offered: At risk youth mentoring services and motivational speaking.

**GuardChild**
P.O. Box 322  
Leonia, NJ 07605  
(800) 815-2411  
michael.cafarelli@gmail.com  
www.guardchild.com  
Contact: Michael Cafarelli  
Goods/Services Offered: Website that provides parents with information and resources on how to protect their children from many online dangers.

*CUEED is not responsible for the services and/or products that are offered by the above businesses or for the content of their website. If there is any inappropriate content, please notify the owner directly.*
Hybridge Learning Group
100 Franklin Square Drive, Suite 208
Somerset, NJ 08873
(908) 917-2552
jbrown@hybridgelearning.com
hybridgelearning.com
Contact: Jamil Brown
Good/Services Offered: Provide applied behavior analysis (ABA) therapy to individuals with autism spectrum disorders.

Hyceit
3 Kice Road
Florham Park, New Jersey 07932
973-452-4011
hyceit@att.net
www.CaughtBeingGoodApp.com
Contact: Dawn Nichols
Goods/Services Offered: App that increases your child's self-esteem, brings focus to the positive, promotes desirable behavior and rewards good behavior instead of bad.

Marcelo Gomez Best Practices, Inc.
131 71st Street
Guttenberg, NJ 07093
(201) 854-0880
mgbestpractices@aol.com
Contact: Macelo Gomez
Goods/Services Offered: Provide in home services to families with children at risk of out of home placement to foster care, residential. Prevent unnecessary placements by providing psycho educational interventions to the family in their home.

The Messy Artist, LLC
60 Valley St. (Rear entrance)
South Orange, NJ 07079
(973) 378-2424, ext. 1
donna@themessyartist.com
www.themessyartist.com
Contact: Donna Bernstein
Goods/Services Offered: Art studio for kids, offers art enrichment classes for kids from 18 months to sixth grade, also offers art workshops, camps and birthday parties.

*CUEED is not responsible for the services and/or products that are offered by the above businesses or for the content of their website. If there is any inappropriate content, please notify the owner directly.
**Optimistic Expectations**  
1051 Bloomfield Avenue, Suite 11A  
Clifton, NJ 07012  
(201) 341-1782  
coachkumari@gmail.com  
www.optimisticexpectations.org  
Contact: Kumari Ghafoor-Davis  
**Goods/Services Offered:** Social service and educational consulting company that offers; parenting workshops to parents through schools, churches and nonprofits and provides training to staff/administrators through schools, non-profits and individual/group parent coaching.

**Parteaz LLC**  
1860 Springfield, Ave.  
Maplewood, NJ 07040  
(973) 447-0616  
parteaz4-8@verizon.net  
www.parteaz.com  
Contact: Susan Donian  
**Goods/Services Offered:** Provide birthday parties for girls ages 3-12 either in their home or adorable party space located in Maplewood.

**Pro E.D.G.E, LLC**  
105 Underwood Street  
Newark, NJ 07106  
(201) 704-0894  
mcdonald@theproedge.com  
www.theproedge.com  
Contact: Sameeh McDonald  
**Goods/Services Offered:** Provide student-athletes a place to come, train and work on their craft or study and prepare for academic success.

**Sound Speech, LLC**  
776 Mountain Blvd, Suite 106  
Watchung, NJ 07069  
(908) 507-6481  
tharp@soundspeechnj.com  
www.soundspeechnj.com  
Contact: Theresa Harp  
**Goods/Services Offered:** Private practice that provides speech therapy to deaf and hard of hearing children and their families. Helps children with hearing loss learn how to listen and talk.
Stadium Sports NJ LLC
418 Broadway
Bayonne, NJ 07002
(917) 282-9716
Jarbelo2000@gmail.com
www.stadiumsportsnj.com
Contact: Jonathan Arbelo
Goods/Services Offered: Provide training to young athletes geared toward baseball.

Teach Educators & Scholars Organization, LLC
41 Canidae Street
Burlington, NJ 08016
(609) 891-8376
t.breland@tesoconsulting.com
www.tesoconsulting.com
Contact: Tonya Breland
Goods/Services Offered: An array of educational services, support, resources, training, professional development, and other customized services to educational organizations, educators, parents, students and others, all leading to student success.

TheCoderSchool Montgomery
21 Belle Mead Griggstown Rd
Montgomery, NJ 08502
908-262-7583
dyoung@thecoderschool.com
https://www.thecoderschool.com/locations/montgomery
Contact: Dominique Young
Goods/Services Offered: Afterschool and summer coding programs for children 7-17, offering virtual coding classes.

Tiny Tots Therapy
551 Park Ave. suite #5
Scotch Plaines, NJ 07076
(908) 380-7715
marwa@tinytotstherapyinc.com
Contact: Marwa Abdelbary
Goods/Services Offered: Provide clinic and school based pediatric therapy services (occupational, physical and speech) and develop creative programs to get children moving and help develop skills for life.

*CUEED is not responsible for the services and/or products that are offered by the above businesses or for the content of their website. If there is any inappropriate content, please notify the owner directly.
Utterly Global
P.O. Box 265
Garwood, NJ 07027
(908) 272-0631
info@antibullyprograms.com
www.antibullyprograms.com
Contact: Lorrie Sanchez and Carol Blank
Goods/Services Offered: Offer comprehensive workshops and programs using the best practices in bullying prevention. Approach encourages administrators, teachers, non-teaching staff, counselors, students, campers and parents to work together as a community.

Cleaning Services

Prestige Cleaning (formerly Cleaning Champions)
17 Whitman Rd.
North Brunswick, NJ 08902
(732) 485-1372
prestigecleaningco@yahoo.com
www.prestigecleancompany.com
Contact: Lillian Arroyo
Goods/Services Offered: Cleaning services.

Fish Window Cleaning
461 Frelinghuysen Ave
Newark, NJ 07114
(973) 558-5929
www.fishwindowcleaning.com/3021
Contact: Dennis M. Thomas
Goods/Services Offered: Professional low rise window cleaning for commercial and residential properties.

Glady’s Cleaning Service LLC
692 Selfmaster Parkway
Union, NJ 07083
(201) 407-6355
info@gladyscleaningservice.com
www.gladyscleaningservice.com
Contact: Gladys Vonglahn
Goods/Services Offered: Professional cleaning service. Residential and commercial services.

*CUEED is not responsible for the services and/or products that are offered by the above businesses or for the content of their website. If there is any inappropriate content, please notify the owner directly.
Jandry Clean, LLC
51 Mott St.
Newark, NJ 07105
(917) 755-4839
Adriana@jandryclean.com
www.jandryclean.com
Contact: Adriana Quito
Goods/Services Offered: Provides commercial and residential cleaning services.

Moura Sisters Cleaning Services
470 Washington Avenue Apt. 1
Cliffside Park, NJ 07010
(973) 391-6392
geovana_moura@hotmail.com
www.mourasisters.com
Contact: Geovana Moura
Goods/Services Offered: Residential and commercial cleaning services providing quality for your life.

Nina Bonilla Lavanderia
202 Central Ave.
East Newark, NJ 07029
(973) 482-3777
ninabonillalavanderia@gmail.com
www.facebook.com/ninabonillalavanderia
Contact: Alexandra Diaz
Goods/Services Offered: Full service laundromat specializing in fluff and fold, alterations, and pressing services. Offers free pick-up and delivery.

Properwash LLC
500 Westminster Place
Lodi, NJ 07644
(973) 928-2277
properwash@yahoo.com
Contact: Victor Vanelli
Goods/Services Offered: A coin operated laundromat.

Purified Professional Services
1727 US Highway 130
North Brunswick, NJ 08902
(732)-874-6004
pps@purifiedpro.com

*CUEED is not responsible for the services and/or products that are offered by the above businesses or for the content of their website. If there is any inappropriate content, please notify the owner directly.
www.purifiedproservices.com
Contact: Tiffany Thompson
Goods/Services Offered: A Facilities Management company that provides the cleanliness and maintenance to our clients. Assisting our with providing a clean and safe environment for their employees and customers.

Weathers Cleaning
12 Oklahoma Avenue
Montville, NJ 07045
(973) 650-4816
Eric@WeathersCleaning.com
Contact: Eric Weathers
Goods/Services Offered: Commercial, non-residential cleaning service. Specializing in corporate offices, doctors' offices, churches, first aid squad houses, etc.

White Gloves & Apron Cleaning Service
330 English Place
Basking Ridge, NJ 07920
(908) 212-1928
dlyken@whiteglovesandapron.com
Contact: Duane Lyken
Goods/Services Offered: Green cleaning company. Providing services to residential and business customers.

Construction & Home Improvement

Bergen Botanicals
54 Shawger Road
Denville, NJ 07834
(973) 988-1155
brian@bergenbotanicals.com
www.bergenbotanicals.com
Contact: Brian Bergen
Goods/Services Offered: An interior landscape company specializing in interior plantscapes and commercial holiday decorating.

Constructomics LLC
40 Broad Street 4th Floor
New York, NY 10004
(212) 337-2300
tprince@constructomics.com

*CUEED is not responsible for the services and/or products that are offered by the above businesses or for the content of their website. If there is any inappropriate content, please notify the owner directly.*
www.constructomics.com
Contact: Trevor Prince
Goods/Services Offered: Construction Management, General Construction, Owner's Representative, Green Building.

Duraamen Engineered Products Inc.
457 Frelinghuysen Avenue
Newark, NJ 07113
(973) 230-1301
victor@duraamen.com
www.duraamen.com
Contact: Victor Pachade
Goods/Services Offered: Manufacturer and distributor of industrial coatings and polished concrete flooring systems.

Geronimo Electrical Contractors, Inc.
621 Ridge Street (209-211 Broad Street)
Newark, NJ 07104
1-800-517-0336
geronimo@geronimoelectric.com
www.geronimoelectric.com
Contact: Dawn Geronimo
Goods/Services Offered: Provider of commercial, residential, industrial and electrical contracting services.

Giving It A Woman's Touch Painting LLC
264 14th Avenue
Newark, NJ 07103
(973) 342-5006
tryresurrection@gmail.com
Contact: Mary McCall
Goods/Services Offered: Specializing in residential and commercial interior painting and janitorial services making property move in ready.

Hamlett Contractors LLC
1219 Liberty Ave.
Hillside, NJ 07201
janey@hamlettmanagement.net
www.hamlettmanagement.net
Contact: Kendall Ellington
Goods/Services Offered: General Construction/Renovation Services.

*CUEED is not responsible for the services and/or products that are offered by the above businesses or for the content of their website. If there is any inappropriate content, please notify the owner directly.*
Lazog Electric LLC
51 Ellen St.
Union, NJ 07083
(908) 686-8393
gabriela@lazogelectric.com
www.lazogelectric.com
Contact: Gabriela Lazogue
Goods/Services Offered: Electrical contractors specializing in residential and commercial accounts.

Master Air
45 Essex Street, Suite 108
Hackensack, NJ 07601
(201) 355-0707
admin@masterairnj.com
www.masterairnj.com
Contact: Wilson Camacho
Goods/Services Offered: Full service HVAC company, specializing in central air, mini-splits, tank less water boilers and roof top units.

Morris Capital Investments
136 Tiffany Boulevard Suite 335
Newark, NJ 07104
(973) 391-3311
smorris@mcipm.com
www.mcipm.com
Contact: Siree Morris
Goods/Services Offered: Real estate firm focused on delivering quality construction services and enhancing the value of assets.

Nicon Construction LLC
300 Kimball Drive
Parsippany, NJ 07054
(973) 560-1120
kcnicholson@niconllc.com
http://niconllc.com/
Contact: Keith Nicholson
Goods/Services Offered: Drywall and acoustical ceiling contractors.

Pallante Design, LLC
21 Fulton Street
Newark, NJ 07102

*CUEED is not responsible for the services and/or products that are offered by the above businesses or for the content of their website. If there is any inappropriate content, please notify the owner directly.*
(973) 494-9001  
jjp@pallantedesign.com  
www.pallantedesign.com  
Contact: Joseph Pallante  
**Goods/Services Offered:** Full service architectural & interior design company specializing in healthcare and commercial design.

**Red Rose Improvements**  
168 Preston Drive  
Gillette, NJ 07933  
(908) 591-2800  
jeff@redroseimprovements.com  
www.redroseimprovements.com  
Contact: Jeffrey H. Rosen  
**Goods/Services Offered:** Provides the finest range of customized project management services, design, construction management, and craftsmanship services.

**Right Minds Design Group, LLC**  
17 Hitchcock Place  
Montclair, NJ 07042  
(973) 634-8381  
stacie@rightmindsdesigngroup.com  
www.rightmindsdesigngroup.com  
Contact: Stacie Hawes  
**Goods/Services Offered:** Design-Build organization with experience in designing innovative commercial and residential spaces.

**Site Drainer**  
76 Warren Street  
Clifton, NJ 07013  
(973) 277-8088  
aperez@sitedrainer.com  
www.SiteDrainer.com  
Contact: Antonio Perez  
**Goods/Services Offered:** Electric Submersible Water Pumps Manufacture.

**Texas Canvas LLC**  
269 Union Blvd.  
Totowa, NJ 07512  
(973) 278-3802  
ojedamk@yahoo.com

*CUEED is not responsible for the services and/or products that are offered by the above businesses or for the content of their website. If there is any inappropriate content, please notify the owner directly.*
**www.texascanvas.com**  
Contact: Karina Ojeda  
**Goods/Services Offered:** Manufacturer of awnings, canopies and all outdoor covers, and boat covers.

**Upstream Pool**  
210 Linden Ave.  
Verona, New Jersey 07044  
(973) 979-2758  
mark@upstreampools.com  
www.contractingsmart.com  
Contact: Mark Trapani  
**Goods/Services Offered:** Pools.

**US Metal Designs, LLC**  
149 Hudson Street  
Metuchen, NJ 08840  
(732) 747-9814  
info@usmetaldesigns.com  
www.usmetaldesigns.com  
Contact: Aneil Mohammed  
**Goods/Services Offered:** Wholesale and Retail Supplier of Ornamental Metal Components and Designs suitable to the Ornamental Metal Fabrication Industry.

**Copywriting/Marketing**

**BrainWaze Studio, LLC**  
450 Seventh Street, unit LL8  
Hoboken, NJ 70330  
(201) 314-3139  
ray@brainwazestudio.com  
www.brainwazestudio.com  
www.hobokensign.com  
Contact: Raymond Guzman  
**Goods/Services Offered:** Create breakthrough logo/branding identities and marketing campaigns for entrepreneurs.

**Clarity and Clout**  
111 Main Street, B  
Franklin, NJ 07416  
(973)-200-8339  
Crystalp@clarityandclout.com

*CUEED is not responsible for the services and/or products that are offered by the above businesses or for the content of their website. If there is any inappropriate content, please notify the owner directly.*
Contact: Crystal Pressley  
**Goods/Services Offered:** Helps businesses solve problems through clarity, transparency and execution. We provide strategic marketing and consulting services that promote long term growth.

**Che Newspapers LLC**  
173 Livingston Avenue  
New Brunswick, NJ 08901  
(732) 447-3940  
Americanonewspaper@gmail.com  
www.AmericanoNewspaper.com  
Contact: Oscar Quintana  
**Goods/Services Offered:** Advertising delivery vehicle with great return on investment results for our sponsors since 1987.

**David Lee Consulting LLC**  
415 2nd St.  
Carlstadt, NJ 07072  
(201) 898-0081  
info@davidleeconsulting.com  
www.davidleeconsulting.com  
Contact: David Lee  
**Goods/Services Offered:** Offers marketing and management services at affordable prices and provides media content creation and website design.

**Fahoury Ink, LLC**  
59 Main Street, Suite 345  
West Orange, NJ 07052  
(973) 324-2100  
info@fahouryink.com  
www.fahouryink.com  
Contact: Lisa Fahoury, Chief Creative Officer  
**Goods/Services Offered:** Copywriting and marketing support services.

**FEMWORKS**  
902 N. 5th Street  
Newark, NJ 07107  
(973) 280-6533  
connect@femworks.co  
www.femworks.co  
Contact: Kimberlee Williams and Tamara Fleming  
**Goods/Services Offered:** Multicultural Marketing Experts.

*CUEED is not responsible for the services and/or products that are offered by the above businesses or for the content of their website. If there is any inappropriate content, please notify the owner directly.*
Full Force Public Relations, LLC
72 Union Street, B2
Newark, NJ 07105
(718) 838-9200
hello@fullforcepublicrelations.com
www.fullforcepublicrelations.com
Contact: Kimberly Reid; Diana Zapata
Goods/Services Offered: Creative consultancy and public relations agency that focuses on brand building and expansion.

Huddled Masses
79 Madison Avenue, 7th Floor
New York, NY 10016
(646) 358-4962
Charles@huddledmasses.com
www.huddledmasses.com
Contact: Charles Cantu
Goods/Services Offered: Digital advertising agency and technology company.

Impact Consulting Enterprises
172 South Clinton Street
Orange, NJ 07018
(973) 337-2028
cmccants@eimpactconsulting.com
www.eimpactconsulting.com
Contact: Cheryl McCants
Goods/Services Offered: A strategic communication, marketing and public relations firm. Helps businesses develop and communicate their brand messages on line, in print and in person.

J. Scota Designs
Newark, NJ 07102
(973) 489-7952
jscotadesigns@gmail.com
www.jscotadesigns.com
Contact: Jenny P Scott
Goods/Services Offered: A 1-stop service center, providing custom design services & branding solutions to help celebrities & fashion brands develop their own fashion products.

Looksmart Group
588 Broadway

*CUEED is not responsible for the services and/or products that are offered by the above businesses or for the content of their website. If there is any inappropriate content, please notify the owner directly.
New York, NY 10012
(646) 709-3731
monghai@looksmart.net
www.looksmart.net/
Contact: Mike Onghai
**Goods/Services Offered:** Marketplace of suppliers and buyers of digital advertising inventory.

**MEDINA=CITI, LLC**
89 Market Street
Newark, NJ 07102
(973) 732-0123
hairston@medinaciti.com
www.medinaciti.com
Contact: Sean Hairston
**Goods/Services Offered:** Specialize in website development, branding campaigns, videography, and social media management.

**NEMA Associates Inc.**
408 East Elizabeth Ave.
Linden, NJ 07036
Claudia@nemadesign.com
www.nemadesign.com
Contact: Claudia Lopez
**Goods/Services Offered:** A full service marketing, merchandising and advertising agency.

**Red Wagon Consulting**
67 Claremont Ave.
Bloomfield, NJ 07003
201.681.6231
holly@redwagonconsulting.com
www.redwagonconsulting.com
Contact: Holly Kaplansky
**Goods/Services Offered:** Marketing and Business consulting from an experienced expert.

**Sue Toth Writing and Editing Services**
1 Hill Hollow Road
Lake Hopatcong, NJ 07849
(973) 362-5382
sue@suetoth.com

*CUEED is not responsible for the services and/or products that are offered by the above businesses or for the content of their website. If there is any inappropriate content, please notify the owner directly.*
www.suetothon.com
Contact: Susan Toth
Goods/Services Offered: Help business owners to craft and disseminate clear, concise, attention-grabbing messages for their websites, blogs, and email newsletters and edit fiction and nonfiction for authors.

Trillion Creative, LLC
382 Springfield Avenue, Suite 408
Summit, NJ 07901
(908) 219-4703
lou@trillioncreative.com
https://trillioncreative.com
Contact: Lou Leonardis and Larissa Montecuollo
Goods/Services Offered: Grows brands using outstanding creative powered by smart marketing strategy and thoughtful execution. Designs and develops creative assets to promote them in print and digital media.

Usable Tech Co
(973) 968-4792
info@usablenetech.co
www.usablenetech.co
Contact: Lindsey Holmes
Goods/Services Offered: Digital Marketing and tech agency specializing in social media marketing campaigns, digital public relations, mobile app development and productivity workflows for business

Financial Services

Brio Point Accounting
875 River Rd.
Piscataway, NJ 08854
(732) 707-1272
laurie@briopoint.com
www.briopoint.com
Contact: Laurie Schrimpf
Goods/Services Offered: Accounting, bookkeeping, payroll and tax services.

DGL Business Solutions, Inc.
1150 Raritan Road, Suite 104a
Cranford, NJ 07016
(908) 272-0009
Info@dglbusinesssolutions.com
www.dglbusinesssolutions.com
Contact: Doreen Binkiewicz
Goods/Services Offered: Bookkeeping and small business support services.

Diane L. Murray Insurance Agency
1549 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union, NJ 07083
(908) 686-4609
dlmurray02@aol.com
www.dlminsurance.com
Goods/Services Offered: Insurance services for both personal and business needs and provides consulting and insurance placement for standard and hard to place risks.

Esmer Payroll Services
14 Main St.
Madison, NJ 07940
844-EsmerPS (844-376-3777) x701
lilie@esmerps.com
www.esmerps.com
Contact: Lilie Donahue
Goods/Services Offered: Provides payroll, human resource, benefits, tax and consulting services to companies.

Gold Coast ATM Service
900 Palisade Avenue #17-D
Fort Lee, NJ 07024
(917) 690-2222
atmservice1@me.com
www.Goldcoastatmservice.com
Contact: Randolph Cary
Goods/Services Offered: Place ATM's in stores, gas stations restaurants, office buildings etc.

Hoboken Tax LLC
51 Newark Street, Suite 205
Hoboken, NJ 07030
(201) 266-0025
rmitcheall@hobokentax.com
www.hoboentax.com
Contact: Ryan Mitchell
Goods/Services Offered: Hoboken Tax is a full service accounting, tax (planning,
return preparation, and representation) payroll and bookkeeping.

**Jalima & Associates**  
(347) 414-9335  
(917) 208-8125  
(347) 402-2999 (fax)  
mzuchovicki@jalimaandassociates.com  
www.jalimaandassociates.com  
Contact: Marcela Zuchovicki  
Goods/Services Offered: Bookkeeping, CFO services and strategic management.

**L & L Tax Services**  
3104 Atlantic Ave.  
Atlantic City, NJ 08401  
(609) 348-1158  
ezfiletax@juno.com  
Contact: Luis Urchillan  

**Martha Naranjo Professional Services LLC**  
347 Plainfield Ave Ste 103  
Edison, NJ 08817  
(732) 309-0152  
martha@mnaranjo.com  
www.mnaranjo.com  
Contact: Martha Naranjo-Ocker  
Goods/Services Offered: taxes and general services for Hispanic small business.

**RightChoice Financial Services**  
399 Myrtle Avenue STE 2  
Irvington, NJ 07111  
(972) 374-6226  
amjonesfinancial@verizon.net  
Contact: Alicia Jones  
Goods/Services Offered: Financial service, taxes, insurance, and advising clients.

**TAX DRx Financial Corp**  
502 Centennial Ave, 1ST FL  
Cranford, NJ 07016  
(908)-241-1040

*CUEED is not responsible for the services and/or products that are offered by the above businesses or for the content of their website. If there is any inappropriate content, please notify the owner directly.*
Unlimited Financial Services LLC
120 Prospect Street
Somerset, NJ 08873
(732) 662-7542
smuhammad@unlimited-financial.com
www.njcpablog.com
Contact: Sharif Muhammad
Goods/Services Offered: CPA, accounting, tax and consulting services.

Walton Financial Services
371 Hoes Lane, Suite 200
Piscataway, NJ 08854
(848) 200-8425
info@waltonfinancialservices.com
www.waltonfinancialservices.com
Contact: Kim Walton
Goods/Services Offered: Accounting services for individuals and small businesses.

Health, Wellness & Beauty

Alive with Melissa, LLC
PO Box 1350
Toms River, NJ 08754
(732) 966-1188
alivewithmelissa@gmail.com
Alivewithmelissa.com
Contact: Melissa Jill Clark
Goods/Services Offered: Provide speaking engagements, workshops, health and wellness consulting, yoga workshops and retreats. As well as an online membership where people can go to practice yoga and meditation online

Always Best Care NW Morris
30 Tinc Road
Flanders, NJ 07836
(862) 772-7047
pchatman@abc-seniors.com
www.alwaysbestcarenwmorris.com
Contact: Paulette Chatman
Goods/Services Offered: Provide non-medical in home care to primarily seniors from 1 hour to 24-hour care and placement services into assisted and independent living communities.

Amazing Strides
225 Ridgewood Ave Unit 8152
Glenridge, NJ 07028
(862)-230-8104
danderson@amazingstrides.com
amazingstrides.com
Contact: Dominque Anderson
Goods/Services Offered: Dedicated to helping people with intellectual and developmental disabilities get the support they need to live their best lives. Working through New Jersey’s Division of Developmental Disabilities, we guide and coordinate services for residents of seven counties in northern New Jersey.

Arnerine’s Beauty Boutique
511 Raritan Avenue
Highland Park, NJ 08904
(732) 543-1101
arneribens@aol.com
www.arnerinesbeautyboutique.com
Contact: Arnerine Davis
Goods/Services Offered: Focused on enhancing the beauty in women with hair care, skin care and make up.

CurlSistas.com
(201) 575-5832
info@curlsistas.com
www.curlsistas.com
Contact: Joy Okere
Goods/Services Offered: Online retail store that sells natural hair extensions to black women with natural hair.

Dominican Formula, LLC
54 Clifford Street
East Orange, NJ 07018
(862) 237-4703
dominicanformula@gmail.com

*CUEED is not responsible for the services and/or products that are offered by the above businesses or for the content of their website. If there is any inappropriate content, please notify the owner directly.*
www.dominicanformula.com
Contact: Yudelka Rodriguez-Davis
Goods/Services Offered: Created to minimize chemical exposure in personal care products.

Droppin JewellS Wellness & Gratitude Griot LLC
18 Jay Street
Newark, NJ 07103
(516) 359-9656
Jewellsingletary@gmail.com
Contact: Jewell Singletary
Goods/Services Offered: A holistic wellness business committed to empowering under-served communities to push past self-limiting beliefs relating to mental, physical and spiritual wellness.

Eunoia
676 Nassau Park Blvd Ste.2
Princeton, NJ 08540
(609)-375-8688
salon.eunoianj@gmail.com
Eunoiahair.com
Contact: Britanni White
Goods/Services Offered: Texture inclusive, gender-neutral barbershop and salon created as a haven for all to feel embraced and welcomed. Our service is to provide each guest with the highest quality of work and give a comfortable and nurturing environment.

Fitness & Beyond
49 Mill Pond Road
Woodland Park, NJ 07424
(973) 703-0701
fitandbeyond@gmail.com
www.fitandbeyondwellness.com
Contact: Daniel C. Ribaudo
Goods/Services Offered: Personal training business. We believe in mind, body, spirit fitness.

Foundations Nutrition and Wellness Coaching, LLC
150 River Road, Suite 02A
Montville, NJ 07045
(973) 396-2408
foundationscoach@aol.com

*CUEED is not responsible for the services and/or products that are offered by the above businesses or for the content of their website. If there is any inappropriate content, please notify the owner directly.
foundationscoach.com
Contact: Allyson Frusella
Goods/Services Offered: Teaching self-care. We strive to empower every client to access inner wisdom and guidance to make choices that nourish mind, body and spirit so they can shine their unique light into the world.

Grand Central Beauty
(845) 548-3323
gking@grandcentralbeauty.com
www.grandcentralbeauty.com
Contact: Ginger King

Holistic Counseling Center
96 Wakeman Avenue
Newark, NJ 07104
(973)-757-7674
holisticcounselingcenter@gmail.com
https://theholisticcounselingcenter.com/
Contact: Yolanda Gonzalez
Goods/Services Offered: Providing education, counseling, and empowerment tools to Woman of Color so that they can improve their relationships and mental and physical health. Create content and products that help maintain and enhance progress.

Intervention Specialist
333 N. Broad Street, Suite 2B
Elizabeth, NJ 07208
(908) 289-0700
rcampbell@interventionspc.com
Contact: Rohan Campbell
Goods/Services Offered: Outpatient Substance Abuse and Treatment Clinic.

Journey To Purpose™
5E Terrace Dr.
Chatham, NJ 07928
(201)-736-7761
info@EricaLasan.com
http://EricaLasan.com
Contact: Erica Lassan

*CUEED is not responsible for the services and/or products that are offered by the above businesses or for the content of their website. If there is any inappropriate content, please notify the owner directly.*
Goods/Services Offered: As a JOY Strategist, help busy women and overwhelmed moms learn how to create more: time, EQ driving forces, and space for themselves so they can rediscover what "lights them up" with JOY. Creative consultant helping brands align their mission and message with audiences to create content that connects with JOY.

Karma Organic Spa
32 Wilsey Square
Ridgewood, NJ 07450
(201) 920-0296
customerservice@karmaorganicspa.com
www.karmaorganicspa.com
Contact: Iqbal Qadwani
Goods/Services Offered: A completely organic nail salon and manufacturer of natural care products which sells in wholefoods and Amazon.

KCB Scalp and Hair Spa LLC
2 Veronica Ave
Somerset, NJ 08873
(732)-867-9962
belinda@kskyesalon.com
www.kskyesalon.com
Contact: Belinda Fleming
Goods/Services Offered: Salon specializing in scalp and hair care. Focus on the health of the scalp and hair first before styling.

Love Yourself Massage LLC
PO BOX 200311
Newark, NJ 07102
(973) 449-7248
loveyourselfmassage@gmail.com
Contact: Dana Cumberlander
Goods/Services Offered: Therapeutic services: Swedish, deep tissue and reflexology massage; specializing in Lymphatic Drainage (MLD) for complete body detox. Focuses on preventive health and overall wellness.

Martinez Martial Arts Family Fitness
147 Grove Street
Bloomfield, NJ 07003
(973) 572-9676
Marieangelic.martinez@gmail.com
www.martinezmartialartsnj.com

*CUEED is not responsible for the services and/or products that are offered by the above businesses or for the content of their website. If there is any inappropriate content, please notify the owner directly.*
Contact: Marieangelic Martinez  
**Goods/Services Offered:** Family martial arts and fitness studio.

**Michael Bianc LLC**  
324 Raritan Avenue  
Highland Park, NJ 08904  
(732) 393-0003  
Maddisen@michaelbianc.com  
dalles@michaelbianc.com  
https://michaelbianc.com/  
Contact: Dalles Maxwell or Maddisen Maxwell  
**Goods/Services Offered:** Service based hair salon that focus is on the healthiest possible hair.

**Ms. Curt's Massage & Day Spa**  
3 North Maple Avenue, Suite 2  
Ridgewood, NJ 07450  
(201) 857-0859  
mscurtsmassages@yahoo.com  
www.mscurtsmassages.com  
Contact: Ilsa Curtis  
**Goods/Services Offered:** A variety of modalities which include but not limited to traditional Swedish massage, pregnancy massage, hot stone, deep tissue, reflexology, sports massage and others.

**NutraFana Pharmaceutia**  
9019 Wall ST. 6th Floor  
North Bergen, NJ 07047  
Frank@Floratummys.com  
www.floratummys.com  
Contact: Frank Melfa  
**Goods/Services Offered:** Produce and sell FloraTummys Probiotic for kids and adults.

**NYAH**  
78 John Miller Way, Suite 227  
Kearny, NJ 07032  
(973) 531-7455  
hello@nyahbeauty.com  
https://nyahbeauty.com  
Contact: LaShonda Tyree  
**Goods/Services Offered:** A natural beauty brand specializing in soaps, lotions

*CUEED is not responsible for the services and/or products that are offered by the above businesses or for the content of their website. If there is any inappropriate content, please notify the owner directly.*
and scrubs.

**Olsen Reiki, Shiatsu & Massage**
1 Redwood Street
Jersey City, NJ 07305
(973) 393-2135
pamela@olsenthemes.com
Contact: Pamela Olsen
Goods/Services Offered: Relieves stress by enabling people to heal themselves. Specialize in taking care of mothers: young, mature, & grandmothers.

**Ozzy’s Non’Surgical Hair Solutions**
55A North Rullerton Ave
Montclair, NJ 07042
(973) 655-1100
Info@ozzyshairart.info
Www.ozzyshairart.info
Contact: Oswaldo Vera
Goods/Services Offered: Caters to women dealing with hair-loss. Acts as a consultant to salons and stylists and hair-loss professionals /trichologists on how to understand and cater to their clients.

**PAR 5 Physical Therapy**
1572 SUSSEX TURNPIKE, UNIT D
Randolph, NJ 07869
(973)-490-4955
paul@par5pt.com
www.par5pt.com
Contact: Paul Kochoa
Goods/Services Offered: Out-patient physical therapy clinic specializing in sports, orthopedics, and golf fitness performance training.

**Salon Organic**
258 Park Street
Monclair, NJ 07042
(973)-356-2544
anne.gray.hall@gmail.com
salonorganic.net
Contact: Anne Gray
Goods/Services Offered: We are an organic hair salon in Montclair New Jersey. We do coloring and cutting of hair using nontoxic and plant based products. Our aim is to meet each client’s needs individually and organically while offering a
serene and relaxing environment.

**Serenity Wellness and Therapy Services**  
271 Rte. 46 W., Bldg. C, Suite 110  
Fairfield, NJ 07004  
(862) 200-9051  
info@serenitywellnessandtherapy.com  
www.serenitywellnessandtherapy.com  
Contact: Kaity Rodriguez  
**Goods/Services Offered:** Provides psychotherapy services to private pay clients.

**Skin Arise, Inc.**  
P.O. Box 5104  
Somerset, NJ 08873  
(732) 491-6460  
skinarise@yahoo.com  
www.skinarise.com  
Contact: Tracy Amadi  
**Goods/Services Offered:** All natural, vegan salt body scrubs and nutritional body oils.

**Styles by DEE**  
10 West South Orange Ave  
South Orange, NJ 07079  
(973) 651-6939  
diwanagarrett@yahoo.com  
Contact: Diwana Taylor-Garrett  
**Goods/Services Offered:** Full service salon that specializes in natural hair care

**Total Transformation, LLC**  
P.O. Box 275  
Woodbridge, NJ 07008  
(973) 517-1870  
www.chemobeautybox.com  
Contact: Tanya Blue  
**Goods/Services Offered:** Beauty kits for cancer patients.

**Triumph Tri Sports**  
51 Glenview Road  
South Orange, NJ 07079  
(917) 669-7710  
patmatcan@yahoo.com

*CUEED is not responsible for the services and/or products that are offered by the above businesses or for the content of their website. If there is any inappropriate content, please notify the owner directly.*
Contact: Patricia Canning
Goods/Services Offered: A USAT certified women's triathlon organization that helps women reach their health and fitness goals by training for and completing a triathlon.

**True Dental Care**
255 Brunswick Street
Jersey City, NJ 07302
(201) 565-0890
drdan@truedentalcare.us
www.truedentalcare.us
Contact: Daniel Cohen
Goods/Services Offered: Family care dental practice providing multi-specialty service to people of all ages.

**Washed & Made Whole Handmade Soaps, LLC**
16 James Pop Curry Dr
Jersey City, NJ 07304
(551)-358-0168
detraspowell@yahoo.com
www.detraslpowell@yahoo.com
Contact: Detras Powell
Goods/Services Offered: An all-natural handmade soap business. All our products are made with all natural ingredients that will help improve and promote healing to the skin.

**Wonder Curl LLC.**
87 Halsey St. Newark, NJ 07102
(347) 878-2875
scarlett@wondercurl.com
www.wondercurl.com
Contact: Scarlett Roa-plus court
Goods/Services Offered: Makes hair care products targeted to curly and natural hair and to help streamline the styling process while leaving the hair soft, defined and frizz-free.

**Ultimate Hair World**
571 Broad Street
Newark, NJ 07102
(973) 622-6900
ultimatehairworld@gmail.com
www.ultimatehairworld.com
Contact: Natasha James

*CUEED is not responsible for the services and/or products that are offered by the above businesses or for the content of their website. If there is any inappropriate content, please notify the owner directly.*
Goods/Services Offered: Provide customized hair extensions.

**Human Resources**

**Accelerations Group**  
235 Woodland Avenue, East  
East Orange, NJ 07017  
(862) 253-2294  
Emily.nichols-mitchell@accelerationsgroup.com  
http://www.accelerationsgroup.com  
Contact: Emily Nichols-Mitchell  
Goods/Services Offered: A woman and certified minority-owned (W/MBE) consulting and executive coaching firm.

**Admiral Staffing Inc.**  
18 West 30th Street  
New York, NY 10001  
(212) 714-3543  
ray@staffinginc.com  
www.staffinginc.com  
Contact: Ray Rafeek  
Goods/Services Offered: Employment Agency.

**ASB Resources**  
4390 Route 1 North, Suite 222  
Princeton, NJ 08540  
(609) 423-4940  
mb@asbresources.com  
www.asbresources.com  
Contact: Mohamed Bakerywala  
Goods/Services Offered: Technology staffing support, consulting services, technology training services, and computer training.

**Chenofsky Singer & Associates**  
325 Wyoming Ave.  
Millburn, NJ 07041  
(973) 222-6495  
lisa@chenofskysinger.com  
www.chenofskysinger.com  
Contact: Lisa Chenofsky Singer  
Goods/Services Offered: Provide flexibility and outsourced human resources services with a dedicated staff to partner with your business.
Express Employment Professionals
115 Columbus Dr. suite 403
Jersey City, NJ 07202
deidra.viney@expresspros.com
www.expresspros.com/jerseycity
Contact: Deidra Viney
Goods/Services Offered: Staffing services.

Flagg Labor
1965A Morris Ave. #2184
Union, NJ 07083
(973) 769-6947
flagglabor@gmail.com
www.flagglabor.com
Contact: Zakiyyah Flagg
Goods/Services Offered: Provide manpower on-demand and provides construction labor up, commercial cleaning and event cleaning services.

HR Control Solutions
12 Hardwood Drive
Jackson, NJ 08527
(908) 410-7125
M_ragin@hrcontrolsolutions.com
www.hrcontrolsolutions.com
Contact: Melinda Ragin
Goods/Services Offered: Provides staffing, recruiting, and HR solutions.

Priority Group Services
217 Fairmount ave unit 1
Newark, NJ 07103
(347)-985-3863
segun@prioritygroups.org
prioritygroups.org
Contact: Segim Olaniyi
Goods/Services Offered: We provide staffing, cleaning and medical billing services in New York and New Jersey.

Rock-Bailey Enterprises, Inc. (RBE)
20 Bentley Pl.
Upper Montclair, NJ 07043
(973) 744-1065
hr@rock-bailey.com

*CUEED is not responsible for the services and/or products that are offered by the above businesses or for the content of their website. If there is any inappropriate content, please notify the owner directly.
www.rock-bailey.com
Contact: Jinni Rock-Bailey
Goods/Services Offered: Full service human resources consulting firm.

Wet Cement Inc.
18 Yardley Manor Drive
Matawan, NJ 07747
(917) 334-3653
Jennifer@wet-cement.com
www.wet-cement.com
Contact: Jennifer Willey
Goods/Services Offered: Help companies drive growth and build a culture of collaboration through speaking, training, coaching and consulting programs focused on Diversity and Inclusion, Purpose-Driven Leadership and Confident Communications.

Moving, Storage & Transportation

BerBer Transport LLC
563 White St
Orange, NJ 07050
(862) 252-3291
raburnel@gmail.com
Contact: Keith Carroll
Goods/Services Offered: Transportation services, specializing in school transport.

Charles Moving & Storage
2293 Springfield Avenue
Union, NJ 07088
(908) 687-0899
gdzantah@charlesmovingandstorage.com
www.charlesmovingandstorage.com
Contact: Godwin Dzantah
Goods/Services Offered: Moving and storage.

ENAT Deliveries LLC
387 Teaneck Rd
Ridgefield, NJ 07660
(551)-482-8338
enatdeliveriesllc@gmail.com
www.enatdeliveriesllc.com

*CUEED is not responsible for the services and/or products that are offered by the above businesses or for the content of their website. If there is any inappropriate content, please notify the owner directly.
Contact: Vanessa Abed  
**Goods/Services Offered:** Transportation company that offers delivery services to small businesses, logistic companies and the community. We proudly offer fast, reliable and "last minute" delivery services to the Tri-State area.

**The Box Butler**  
111 Leuning St.  
South Hackensack, NJ 07606  
(888) 881-0810  
info@theboxbutler.com  
www.theboxbutler.com  
Contact: Scott Sinclair  
**Goods/Services Offered:** Residential and commercial storage.

**Tranquil Transitions**  
P.O. BOX 993  
Piscataway, NJ 08855  
(732) 980-9581  
tranquiltransitionsllc@gmail.com  
www.TranquilTransitionsllc.com  
Contact: Annette Rion  
**Goods/Services Offered:** Provides individuals organizing, downsizing, estate dispersal, professionally packing, unpacking, home improvements and everything associated with transitioning primarily mature adults to a new home that is more conducive to their health.

**Transition Guardians LLC**  
P.O. Box 425  
Englewood, NJ 07631  
(201) 815-6661  
transitionguardians@gmail.com  
www.TransitionGuardians.com  
Contact: Lorri Ashe  
**Goods/Services Offered:** Assist people who are moving, downsizing and we handle estate dispersal.

**Real Estate & Property Management**

**American Asset Protection Group**  
89 Market Street Suite 401  
Newark, NJ 07102  
(973) 500-6464

*CUEED is not responsible for the services and/or products that are offered by the above businesses or for the content of their website. If there is any inappropriate content, please notify the owner directly.*
deewjr@citywalknj.com
Contact: Della Walker, Jr.
Goods/Services Offered: Residential real estate sales and development company.

Around the Clock Property Management LLC
Newark, NJ
(201) 349-0241
(862) 237-0280
Al-tariqwitcher@hotmail.com
Contact: Al-Tariq K. Witcher
Goods/Services Offered: Property Management and Asbestos Abatement.

Capstone Elite Apartments & Management
211 Warren Street
Newark, NJ 07103
(973) 954-2783
www.CapstoneElite.com
Contact: Mate Hitchcock
Goods/Services Offered: Professionally managed residences for those seeking apartments for rent in Newark, NJ. Proudly serving the rental community and off-campus housing for Rutgers Newark, NJIT, Seton Hall Law School, Kaplan Medical, Prudential, Panasonic, and many other institutions since 2002.

Harkes Realty & Associates
1901 N. Olden Avenue Extension: Suite #21
Ewing, NJ 08618
(609) 337-4200
fstokes@harkesrealty.com
www.harkesrealty.com
Contact: Fareeda Stokes
Goods/Services Offered: A full service Real Estate brokerage that assists its’ clients with the acquisition and sale of real estate.

Intact New Jersey Mobile Notary
12 Woodside Ave AptC63
Roselle Park, NJ 07204
(732)-895-3196
intactnjinotary@gmail.com
https://intact-new-jersey-mobile-notary.business.site/
Contact: Juanita Dryer
Goods/Services Offered: Provides mortgage loan signing agent notarial services
to real estate title and settlement agencies. Provide real estate title property searches, commitments letters, binders, and insurance for the purchase and refinancing of both residential and commercial real estate.

**J + A Property Management**  
East Windsor, NJ  
(856) 254-6577  
Ja.managementproperty@gmail.com  
Contact: Juan Perez  
**Goods/Services Offered:** Property Management.

**Keller Williams NJ Metro Group**  
15 Bloomfield Avenue  
Montclair, NJ 07042  
(973) 797-9762  
Agthompson8@gmail.com  
www.TheBestHomes.net  
Contact: Anthony Thompson  
**Goods/Services Offered:** Home buying and selling.

**The Mavins Group**  
630 Prospect Street  
Westfield, NJ 07090  
(908) 233-6200  
info@MovingMavins.com  
www.MovingMavins.com  
Contact: Susan Devaney  
**Goods/Services Offered:** A real estate and move management company that utilizes a network of award-winning Realtors and caring move managers to provide families with a comprehensive suite of hands-on resources to simplify their lives.

**Moore Real Estate, LLC**  
561 Northfield Avenue  
West Orange, NJ 07052  
(973) 669-2600  
morrerealestate@live.com  
www.YourEssexNewJerseyHomes.com  
Contact: Hazel Moore  
**Goods/Services Offered:** Real estate business, sales, purchases, leasing, counseling, and training.

*CUEED is not responsible for the services and/or products that are offered by the above businesses or for the content of their website. If there is any inappropriate content, please notify the owner directly.*
Perfect Solutions
211 Warren Street
Newark, NJ 07103
(862) 621-7849 x130
dbailey@perfectsolutionsnj.com
www.perfectsolutionsnj.com
Contact: Darrell Bailey
Goods/Services Offered: A real estate technology company.

Viridian Inc. Environmental
7 Oak Place-Suite 3
Montclair, NJ 07042
(973) 746-7600
flint@viridianinc.com
www.viridianinc.com
Contact: Flint Kinkade
Goods/Services Offered: Provide environmental consulting and field services primarily used during real estate transactions.

Williams Concierge’s LLC
P.O. Box 307
South Orange, NJ 07079
(201) 707-5796
mawill63@gmail.com
Contact: Molly Ann Williams
Goods/Services Offered: Lifestyle Management and Personal services. Provide Personal Errand/Care and Real Estate Services.

Restaurants & Catering

40 Dreams Catering
24 Wetmore Avenue
Maplewood, NJ 07040
(201) 207-7341
40DREAMS@GMAIL.COM
Contact: Adrienne M. Fudge
Goods/Services Offered: Provides healthy meals to senior citizens and disabled adults in northern and central New Jersey.

Abe Foods
23 Oxford Street
Montclair, NJ 07042

*CUEED is not responsible for the services and/or products that are offered by the above businesses or for the content of their website. If there is any inappropriate content, please notify the owner directly.
(862) 250-3957
abejustice26@yahoo.com
Contact: Abraham Dickerson
Goods/Services Offered: Local catering company that specializes in healthier comfort food.

**Amongst Elite LLC (DBA Bro-Ritos Food Truck)**
7 Arden Ct.
Old Bridge, NJ 08857
(732) 690-3176
marcus@amongstelite.com
www.broritosfoodtruck.com
Contact: Marcus Crawford
Goods/Services Offered: Burritos food truck.

**BAM Desserts**
1830 Easton Ave Ste 4
Somerset, NJ 08873
(732) 325-0315
melissa@bamdesserts.com
www.BAMDesserts.com
Contact: Melissa Jenkins
Goods/Services Offered: Cakes, cookies, brownies, cupcakes and more.

**Basin Bar DBA Juice Basin**
805 Fourth Avenue
Asbury Park, NJ 07712
(732) 481-4110
reggie@juicebasin.com
www.juicebasin.com
Contact: Regine Flimlin
Goods/Services Offered: Specialty manufacturer of USDA Organic cold press juices, cleanses.

**Black Swan Espresso**
93 Halsey Street
Newark, NJ 07102
(862) 367-9266
blackswanespresso@gmail.com, laura@bse.coffee, adam.bergo@bse.coffee
www.bse.coffee
Contact: Laura Mashtaler
Goods/Services Offered: Artisan coffee, tea and pastries, catering and gift

*CUEED is not responsible for the services and/or products that are offered by the above businesses or for the content of their website. If there is any inappropriate content, please notify the owner directly.*
Casa Cubana Restaurant & Catering
1007 Summit Avenue
Jersey City, NJ 07307
(201) 390-3285
info@casacubanajc.com
www.casacubanajc.com
Contact: Gerardo Perez
Goods/Services Offered: Cuban cuisine restaurant.

Chilangos Restaurant
272 Bay Avenue
Highlands, NJ 07732
(732) 693-4157
leocervantes@hotmail.com
www.Chilangosnj.com
Contact: Leonel Cervantes
Goods/Services Offered: Mexican restaurant and specializing in over 200 tequillas.

Delta’s Restaurant
19 Dennis Street
New Brunswick, NJ 08901
(732) 690-5525
deltasrestaurant@hotmail.com
Contact: Joshua Suggs
Goods/Services Offered: Full service restaurant and tavern. Upscale southern cuisine and live entertainment.

The Dessert Ladies
266 Main Avenue
Stirling, NJ 07980
(908) 405-1224
info@dessertladies.com
www.dessertladies.com
Contact: Geraldine Keogh
Goods/Services Offered: A custom dessert and chocolate gifting company specializing in edible logs for corporate and private clients.

The Green Chicpea
59 Halsey Street

*CUEED is not responsible for the services and/or products that are offered by the above businesses or for the content of their website. If there is any inappropriate content, please notify the owner directly.
Newark, NJ 07102  
(862) 240-1500  
thegreenchicpea@gmail.com  
www.thegreenchicpea.com  
Contact: Martin Weber  
**Goods/Services Offered:** Provides a healthy choice of middle eastern food.

**Kulinary Kings Catering**  
P.O. Box 7432  
Somerset, NJ 08875  
(732) 841-2918  
kulinarykings@gmail.com  
www.kulinarykingscatering.com  
Contact: Gregory Evans  
**Goods/Services Offered:** Private chef and caterer.

**Lumpasugah LLC**  
246 East 6th Ave.  
Roselle, NJ 07230  
(908) 249-1888  
lumpasugah@gmail.com  
www.lumpasugah.com  
Contact: Debveda Berry-Moore  
**Goods/Services Offered:** Artisan dessert pies hand made.

**Moore’s Place**  
189 Monticello Avenue  
Jersey City, NJ 07304  
(201) 332-4309  
Janice.mc.moore@gmail.com  
Contact: Janice Moore  
**Goods/Services Offered:** Tavern.

**Purple Grace LLC**  
125 Long Hill Road 12-B  
Little Falls, NJ 07424  
(973) 820-7703  
grace@purplegrace.com  
www.purplegrace.com  
Contact: Purple Grace Seck  
**Goods/Services Offered:** Small artisan beverage brand that uses only natural and organic ingredients to its line of premium high-quality tea.

*CUEED is not responsible for the services and/or products that are offered by the above businesses or for the content of their website. If there is any inappropriate content, please notify the owner directly.*
Rhythm N Food Glocal LLC  
174 Osborne Terrace  
Newark, NJ 07112  
(973) 885-0811  
bcrhythmnfood@gmail.com  
Contact: Sean H. Bell  
**Goods/Services Offered:** Private chef and catering services with an entertainment component to assist in event planning.

Squeezed  
586 Avenue C  
Bayonne, NJ 07002  
(201) 589-4019  
info@squeezednj.com  
www.squeezednj.com  
Contact: Carolyn Texidor  
**Goods/Services Offered:** All natural juice and wellness bar.

Taking Tea in Style, LLC  
P.O. Box 1312  
Princeton, NJ 08542  
(908) 239-0100  
bookings@takingtea-instyle.com  
www.takingteainstyle.com  
Contact: Sharon Levy  
**Goods/Services Offered:** A Catering company that specializes in creating tea parties for any occasion. Teaches social etiquette and dining skills workshops and sell exotic gourmet loose leaf teas.

The Foodpreneur  
400 US Hwy 206 South  
Hillsborough, NJ 08844  
(908) 685-2035  
esther@thefoodpreneur.com  
www.thefoodpreneurbootcamp.com  
Contact: Esther Luongo Psarakis  
**Goods/Services Offered:** Targeted education to help early stage “foodpreneurs” conceptualize and launch their specialty food products.

The Weekend Spot Restaurant  
683 Springfield Avenue  
Newark, NJ 07103  

*CUEED is not responsible for the services and/or products that are offered by the above businesses or for the content of their website. If there is any inappropriate content, please notify the owner directly.*
(973) 494-9491
theweekendspot683@gmail.com
www.theweekendspot.com
Contact: Monique Bonilla
Goods/Services Offered: Authentic Ricosoul cuisine and catering.

Retail

All In Her Designs
P.O. Box 2027
East Orange, NJ 07018
(973)-901-0916
allinherinfo@gmail.com
www.allinheronline.com
Contact: Aollani Wilkinson
Goods/Services Offered: Seamstress and designer of handmade, eclectic women`s clothing, jewelry and accessories and an instructor of jewelry and clothing.

Artisan Collective
25 Halsey Street
Newark, NJ 07102
(973) 565-0238
kullahrulz@yahoo.com
Contact: Janine Quinlan
Goods/Services Offered: Retail store in downtown Newark features specialty crafts, wine tasting education, art classes, and social events.

Bee Leaf Concepts LLC
88 East Main St. suite #336
Mendham, NJ 07945
(908) 674-1314
devika.chinapen@beleafinbags.com
www.beeleafconcepts.com
Contact: Devika Chinapen
Goods/Services Offered: A lifestyle company that features products that allow the user to promote sustainability and other positive messaging, while maintaining the joys of being fashionable and eclectic.

Black Friday
3106 S. Broad St.
Hamilton, NJ 08610

*CUEED is not responsible for the services and/or products that are offered by the above businesses or for the content of their website. If there is any inappropriate content, please notify the owner directly.*
(609) 222-3192
miamistore2@hotmail.com
atblackfriday.com
Contact: Mery Briones
Goods/Services Offered: Unique store that supplies customers with name brand products.

Blue Moon Creations
1 Brookfield Way
Mendham, NJ 07945
(973) 543-2838
(973) 543-5752
angelalafera@gmail.com
Contact: Angela LaFera
Goods/Services Offered: Custom design firm that will take an original concept and develop it step by step, resulting in a new creation. Offer a wide range of quality products to satisfy the inspirational needs of today’s spiritually based marketplace.

B'Original Clothing llc
140 elmwood ave
East Orange, NJ 07108
(862)-686-5941
boclothingcompany@gmail.com
boclothingco.com
Contact: Eion Hayes
Goods/Services Offered: An apparel company built off of creativity and lifestyle. We inspire our customers to believe in the value of their ideas and not to worry about the Copy Cats.

Crayton’s Creations - Handmade & Custom Jewelry
88 South Main St.
Phillipsburg, NJ 08865
(201) 970-4937
info@craytonscreations.com
www.craytonscreations.com
Contact: Jennifer Crayton
Goods/Services Offered: Upscale boutique offering handmade, one-of-a-kind and custom jewelry and carries a line of handmade handbags as well as fashion handbags.

*CUEED is not responsible for the services and/or products that are offered by the above businesses or for the content of their website. If there is any inappropriate content, please notify the owner directly.
FAB LLC
200 Lyman Place
Englewood, New Jersey 07631
201-248-0122
Lschlakman@gettabooze.com
www.gettabooze.com
Contact: Lori Presby-Schlakman
Goods/Services Offered: Tabooze™ is an innovative ALL Natural, high quality flavor, sugar-free, calorie-free cocktail mixer in a tablet (think Alka seltzer).

Female King
37 palisade ave
Jersey City, NJ 07306
(201)-284-9540
sakoyahs@gmail.com
Contact: Sakoyah Simmons
Goods/Services Offered: A women geared brand encouraging young women to become their own boss.

Flow’s Tasty Treats LLC
650 Park Avenue, Unit GL 11
East Orange, NJ 07017
(917) 340-2108
flowstastytreats@gmail.com
Contact: Florence Dennis
Goods/Services Offered: Specializes in the distribution of unique and tasty African inspired snacks.

Frank’s Pickled Peppers
12 Esther Dr. East
Dayton, NJ 08810
(732) 735-3445
frankpickledpeppers@gmail.com
frankspickledpeppers.com
Contact: Frank Schlesinger
Goods/Services Offered: Artisan all natural gluten and preservative free pickled vegetables, salsas, and condiments produced from Jersey Fresh produce (when available).
**Garden of Edith Floral Design**  
54 South Orange Avenue  
South Orange, NJ 07079  
(908)-266-5877  
[hello@gardenofedithfd.com](mailto:hello@gardenofedithfd.com)  
[www.gardenofedithfd.com](http://www.gardenofedithfd.com)  
Contact: Edith Villavicencio  
**Goods/Services Offered:** Design sophisticated, artistic, exclusive floral arrangements using high end quality from all over the world.

**Grupo La Providencia, LLC**  
40-44 1st street  
Passaic, NJ 07055  
(973) 773-4835  
[lilia@grupolaprovindencia.net](mailto:lilia@grupolaprovindencia.net)  
[www.grupolaprovindencia.com](http://www.grupolaprovindencia.com)  
Contact: Lilia Rios  
**Goods/Services Offered:** Manufacturers, importers and wholesale distributors of authentic and ethnic Mexican products.

**Hazel Baby & Kids**  
17 McWilliams Place  
Jersey City, NJ 07302  
(201) 918-5557  
[Info@hazelbaby.com](mailto:Info@hazelbaby.com)  
[www.hazelbaby.com](http://www.hazelbaby.com)  
Contact: Donovan Cain  
**Goods/Services Offered:** Boutique that offers toys, clothing and accessories for babies, parents, and expectant mothers.

**Heno Group Corporation**  
P. O. Box 6108  
Monroe, NJ 08831  
(732) 908-9488  
[henry.owunna@henogroup.com](mailto:henry.owunna@henogroup.com)  
[www.beehoneywater.com](http://www.beehoneywater.com)  
Contact: Henry Owunna  
**Goods/Services Offered:** Manufactures and markets Bee’s Water.

**ILĀ OLUFUNKĀ**  
P.O. Box 1299  
Newark, NJ 07101

---

*CUEED is not responsible for the services and/or products that are offered by the above businesses or for the content of their website. If there is any inappropriate content, please notify the owner directly.*
(800) 622-4302
Info@IleOlufunke.com
www.IleOlufunke.com
Contact: Angela Onafowora
Goods/Services Offered: African home decor company.

**Jams by Kim**
649 Route 206 Unit 9-175
Hillsborough, NJ 08844
(908) 672-5418
info@jamsbykim.com
www.jamsbykim.com
Contact: Kim Osterhoudt
Goods/Services Offered: Artisanal producer of fruity and savory jams made by hand in small batches, the traditional way. Offers jam sessions (tasting parties) for adults and children and classes focused on cooking with jams.

**Joyeria Minor**
173 French St 1B
New Brunswick, NJ 08901
(732) 448-9888
joyeriaminor@gmail.com
Minorfinejewelry.com
Contact: Yolanda Garcia
Goods/Services Offered: Fine Jewelry for every special moment.

**JWalking Designs**
809 Firethorn Drive
Union, NJ 07083
(908) 347-5106
alison@jwalkingdesigns.com
http://jwalkingdesigns.com
Contact: Alison O’Brien
Goods/Services Offered: Provide eco-friendly, funky, functional, fitness fashions - made in the USA.

**Keepsakes by Faith**
7 Steeplechase Ct.
Somerset, NJ 08873
(908) 313-5900
faith@keepsakesbyfaith.com
www.keepsakesbyfaith.com

*CUEED is not responsible for the services and/or products that are offered by the above businesses or for the content of their website. If there is any inappropriate content, please notify the owner directly.*
Contact: Faith Saunders  
**Goods/Services Offered**: Specialize in creating unique stationery and gift items.

**Leila’s Plants**
351 Martin Luther King Dr.  
Jersey City, NJ 07305  
(347)-460-2499  
leilasplants@gmail.com  
https://leilasplants.com/  
Contact: Mariel Acevedo  
**Goods/Services Offered**: Specialty plant pop-up curating common and uncommon houseplants and plant care tools. We also offer educational workshops, plant styling consultations, corporate gifting, and events.

**My Girlfriend’s Closet Boutique**
2771 Alice Terr  
Union, NJ 07083  
(908) 422-5252  
mygirlfriendsclosetboutique@yahoo.com  
www.mygirlfriendsclosetboutique.com  
Contact: Saffiyah Rogers  
**Goods/Services Offered**: An apparel retail commerce company. Women’s boutique.

**My Soles**
1056 Highway 9 South  
Parlin, NJ 08859  
(973) 454-8783  
zaniyyah@mysoles.us  
www.MySoles.us  
Contact: Zaniyyah AshBey  
**Goods/Services Offered**: Online affordable and stylish female shoe store.

**The NHIM Company**
7 Forest Dr.  
Piscataway, NJ 08854  
(973) 418-0491  
khobbs@nhimco.com  
www.nhimco.com  
Contact: Kathy Hobbs  
**Goods/Services Offered**: Developer of the prestige fragrance Virtuous Woman (VW).
**One Stop Grocery Supply**
1435 51St. Suite 5
North Bergen, NJ 07047
(201) 866-8812
michele@onestopgrocerysupply.com
www.onestopgrocerysupply.com
Contact: Michele Brown
**Goods/Services Offered:** Groceries, beverages, paper products & disposables, and cleaning supplies to restaurants, bars, hotels, and caterers.

**OUTLAW APPAREL 1988**
115 Cator ave
Jersey City, NJ 07305
(201)-673-1344
outlawapparel.1988@gmail.com
www.OUTLAWAPPAREL88.com
Contact: Amira Outlaw
**Goods/Services Offered:** Dope affordable fashionable clothing brand.

**Oxygen Imports LLC**
955 East Hazelwood Ave.
Rahway, NJ 07065
(732) 882-1000
Ron.Biala@oxygenimports.com
www.oxygenimports.com
Contact: Ron Biala
**Goods/Services Offered:** Natural food products importer and distributor for supermarket chains, specialty & natural food stores, national chains, and online sales.

**Perfect Together Designs**
32 Millers Lane
Montville, NJ 07045
(800) 832-0168
jerseytees@aol.com
www.njtshirts.com
Contact: Martin W. Trogani
**Goods/Services Offered:** Print a line of positive and fun NJ tee shirts and sweatshirts with original designs.

**R-WARE Housewares**
161 Woodbine St. unit J

---

*CUEED is not responsible for the services and/or products that are offered by the above businesses or for the content of their website. If there is any inappropriate content, please notify the owner directly.*
Bergenfield, NJ 07621  
Contact: Rafael Rodas  
**Goods/Services Offered:** Kitchenware wholesale.

**Sloane Square**  
150 Bay St. Grd Fl. Unit 1  
Jersey City, NJ 07302  
(201) 878-4536  
csloane@sloansq.net  
www.sloanesq.net  
Contact: Courtney Sloane  
**Goods/Services Offered:** A lifestyle boutique that specializes in Furniture, Furnishings, Gifts & Decor.

**United Five**  
111 Edgewood Rd.  
Linden, NJ 07036  
united-five.com  
**Goods/Services Offered:** Clothing line - primarily t-shirts.

**Photography & Videography**

**Anthony Alvarez Photography LLC**  
302 Montclair Ave  
Newark, NJ 07104  
(201) 988-0360  
tony@anthonyalvarezphoto.com  
www.anthonyalvarezphoto.com  
Contact: Anthony Alvarez  
**Goods/Services Offered:** Commercial studio specializing in corporate, institutional, and public sector content creation in support of advertising and marketing campaigns, to help your brand connect with your public.

**Cobblestone Multimedia**  
(973) 964-4840  
cobblestonemultimedia@gmail.com  
www.cobblestonemultimedia.com  
Contact: Jeff Billingsley  
**Goods/Services Offered:** Videography.

**Cynematic Productions**  
New Brunswick, NJ  
(609) 273-8645

*CUEED is not responsible for the services and/or products that are offered by the above businesses or for the content of their website. If there is any inappropriate content, please notify the owner directly.*
Cetienne85@gmail.com  
Contact: Christopher Itienne  
Goods/Services Offered: Professional Video services.

Devon Warren Foto  
416 Bloomfield Avenue  
Montclair, NJ 07003  
(973) 704-8026  
devon@devonwarrenfoto.com  
www.devonwarrenfoto.com  
Contact: Devon Warren  
Goods/Services Offered: A photography business the provides commercial and personal photography.

JMartin Production  
(973) 771-6868  
jason@jmartinproduction.com  
www.jmartinproduction.com  
Contact: Jason Martin  
Goods/Services Offered: Photography and videography specializing in weddings and corporate, headshots and portraits.

Lara Elizabeth Photography  
111 Edgewood Road  
Linden, NJ 07036  
(551) 404-8567  
lara@laraelizabethphotography.com  
www.laraelizabethphotography.com  
Contact: Lara Collado  
Goods/Services Offered: Professional lifestyle photographer. Specialize in maternity, newborn, family portraiture photography.

Light Feather Photo  
69 Swing bridge Ln  
South Bound Brook, NJ 08880  
(929)-351-7320  
hi@irinamason.photography  
Contact: Irina Mason  
Goods/Services Offered: Photography specializing in commercial, on-location headshots, food and product photography.

F. Sly Photography  
1181 Main Street
Rahway, NJ 07065  
(908) 578-2279  
fslyphotography@hotmail.com  
www.fslyphotography.com  
Contact: Fred Sly  
**Goods/Services Offered:** Photography specializing in all types of portraits (headshots, family, maternity, babies), models and actors and events.

**Rocheny Photography & Framing Studio**  
170 Broadway  
Bayonne, NJ 07002  
(201) 471-2259  
(551) 689-9716  
paulrocheny@gmail.com  
www.rochenyphoto.com  
Contact: Paul Rocheny Jr.  
**Goods/Services Offered:** Photography and Framing Studio.

**Printing**

**ECO Printing LLC/ Minuteman Press**  
216 Boulevard  
Hasbrouck Heights, NJ 07604  
(201) 288-7787  
tcolletti@minutemanpress.com  
www.nj.minutemanpress.com  
Contact: Thomas Colletti  
**Goods/Services Offered:** Small commercial printer producing business material for small companies.

**Porta Print Publishing, Inc.**  
33 Halsey St.  
Newark, NJ 07102  
(973) 622-1828  
info@portaprintpublishinh.com  
Contact: Peter Learmont  
**Goods/Services Offered:** printing, binding, graphic services, business cards, letterhead, books, souvenirs, journals, and promotional products.
Supplies & Promotional Items

4 Color Printers LLC
373D US 46 West Suite# 230
Fairfield, NJ 07004
(201) 450-9444
diego@4colorprinters.com
www.4colorprinters.com
Contact: Diego Restrepo
Goods/Services Offered: Promotional products consultant that specializes in promo, print and apparel decoration.

Proforma Repromatic
216 Little Falls Rd, Unit 3
Cedar Grove, NJ 07009
(973) 239-7610
alyce.molinari@proforma.com
repromatic.proforma.com
Contact: Alyce Molinari
Goods/Services Offered: Franchise sales office. Creative business solutions utilizing print, promotional products, branded apparel, and other graphics-related products and services.

ZAPGO LLC
184 South Livingston Avenue
Livingston, NJ 07039
(973) 994-3069
betsy@zapgo.net
www.zapgopromo.com
Contact: Betsy Zaplin
Goods/Services Offered: An advertising specialty company that specializes in providing custom imprinted sportswear and specialty items to businesses, non-profit organizations, schools and camps, and any other entity that uses branded products to advertise.

Technology

ABC Computer Care
133 Main St.
Flemington, NJ 08822
(908) 782-4793
(908) 782-1410 (fax)
abccomp@optonline.net
www.abccomputerccare.com
Contact: James A Miller, Owner
Goods/Services Offered: Offer a wide range of computer services. Translates geek to English for the average user.

Afteck Networks, LLC
93 Marcy Street
Somerset, NJ 08873
(347) 563-1980
ballah.kamara@afteck.com
www.afteck.com
Contact: Ballah Kamara
Goods/Services Offered: Provide a high level of IT service that allows clients to focus on their business instead of IT.

ARCOOM LLC
26 E Hunter Avenue
Maywood, NJ 07607
(215) 407-3778
contact@arcoom.com
www.arcoom.com
Contact: Adrian Pocovnicu
Goods/Services Offered: Provide IT consulting services which include: data architecture, data integration, reporting, as well as web programming services.

Brown Buddha
25 Lehigh Ave.
Newark, NJ 07112
(646) 820-1459
matthewjenifer@brownbuddha.biz
www.brownbuddha.biz
Contact: Matthew Jenifer
Goods/Services Offered: Provide digital solutions and creative consultation with a specialization in audio and video services, as well as web and graphic design.

Cook Consulting Group LLC
101 Eisenhower Parkway (Suite 300)
Roseland, NJ 07068
(973) 342-5644
demond@cookconsultinggroup.org

*CUEED is not responsible for the services and/or products that are offered by the above businesses or for the content of their website. If there is any inappropriate content, please notify the owner directly.*
http://www.cookconsultinggroup.org/
Contact: Demond Cook
Goods/Services Offered: Cyber Security and IT staffing, recruiting, and consulting for diverse candidates. Also, resume writing and career coaching.

Derris Boomer
P.O.Box 680
Cranbury, N.J. 08512
(732) 800-2058
derrisboomer@boomertechnologygroup.com
www.boomertechnologygroup.com
Contact: Derris Boomer
Goods/Services Offered: Information technology and management consulting practice specializing in systems integrations and enterprise solutions.

Digital Disruption LLC
3000 5th Street
Voorhees, NJ 08043
(973) 626-3898
karthik@digitaldisruptionllc.com
www.digitaldisruptionllc.com
Contact: Karthik Subramanian
Goods/Services Offered: Transforms traditional businesses into Digital Business.

Distributor Sales Management LLC
4 Windjammer Drive
Lake Hopatcong, NJ 07849
(973) 234-5623
john@dsm-llc.com
dsm-llc.com
Contact: John Tully
Goods/Services Offered: Building and hosting websites for small businesses and other marketing services to small businesses such as e-mail marketing, printed materials and trade show management.

Enterprise Soft Sol Inc.
1001 Durham Avenue, Suite 300
South Plainfield, NJ 07080
(732) 881-6067
teya@essitinc.com
www.essitinc.com
Contact: Tejesh Kodali

*CUEED is not responsible for the services and/or products that are offered by the above businesses or for the content of their website. If there is any inappropriate content, please notify the owner directly.*
**IGT Ivory Group Technologies LLC**
812 South 16th Street, Unit 1
Newark, NJ 07108
(973) 350-6611
info@ig-t.com
Contact: Moussa Bre
**Goods/Services Offered:** Affordable IT solutions.

**MML Consulting Group LLC**
20 Shady Court
North Plainfield, NJ 07060
(973) 220-5780
mmlconsultinggroupllc@gmail.com
Contact: Monique M. Lewis
**Goods/Services Offered:** A technology and supply chain management company that offers a wide array of solutions to clients.

**PamTen Inc.**
5 Independence Way, Suite 180
Princeton, NJ 08540
(609) 643-4228
Prasad.tenjerla@pamten.com
www.pamten.com
Contact: Prasad Tenjerla
**Goods/Services Offered:** Technology services company.

**Pison, LLC**
26 Fern Court
Sayreville, NJ 08872
(732) 771-4022
abongwa@pison3.com
www.pison3.com
Contact: Albert Abongwa
**Goods/Services Offered:** Technology solutions provider. Provides software development solutions, voice and telecom integration services including technology audits.

**Sygma Technology Solutions**
300 W 135th Street, Suite 55

*CUEED is not responsible for the services and/or products that are offered by the above businesses or for the content of their website. If there is any inappropriate content, please notify the owner directly.*
New York, NY 10030
(646) 801-6789
stuart@sygmatechnology.com
www.sygmatechnology.com
Contact: Stuart Holland
Goods/Services Offered: Top-tier software solutions company.

Visual Communication Concepts
566 52nd Street, Apt 407
West New York, NJ 07093
(917) 575-1280
info@vccdesignstudio.com
https://www.vccdesignstudio.com
Contact: Laura Mejia
Goods/Services Offered: Comprehensive communication and design studio. Global communication and design solutions that are creative, stable, and responsive to a solid concept. Integrated visual communication proposals that enhance their businesses.

Your Tech Team, LLC
776 Mountain BLVD, suite 104
Watchung, NJ 07069
(732) 667-3409
rokeefe@yourtechteam.com
www.yourtechteam.com
Contact: Richard O'keefe
Goods/Services Offered: Provide information technology support services to small and mid-size business clients. Specific services include: planning, budgeting, procurement, design, implementation and support related to our clients’ information technology environment.

Other & Professional Services

A-Plus-Consulting, LLC
211 Warren St. #1012
Newark, NJ 07103
(855) 275-8726
Helena@a-plus-consulting.com
www.a-plus-consulting.com
Contact: Helena van der Merwe
Goods/Services Offered: Hubzone/WOSB, licensed consulting/temp hire firm that connects paid interns with employers in STEM, business and communications in government and private sectors.

*CUEED is not responsible for the services and/or products that are offered by the above businesses or for the content of their website. If there is any inappropriate content, please notify the owner directly.*
Abitronix, LLC
27 Ironia Road, Suite 4
Flanders, NJ 07836
(973) 584-7554
HAlmeida@abitronix.com
www.abitronix.com
Contact: Hugo E. Almeida
Goods/Services Offered: A key global distributor and supply partner to the communication industry.

Acumen BioPharma, LLC
6 Howe Ct
Pennington, NJ 08534
(973) 903-1809
drmuzzio@acumenbiopharma.com
www.AcumenBioPharma.com
Contact: Daisy Rivera-Muzzio
Goods/Services Offered: Provide business development, technical consulting and laboratory services using a network of senior academic and industry consultants.

AgileAccessTM, LLC
23 Londonderry Drive
Flemington, NJ 08822
(908) 872-2382
smahmed@agileaccess.com
www.agileaccess.com
Contact: Syed Ahmed
Goods/Services Offered: Engineering services provider, with core competence in design & development and manufacturing support of infrastructure hardware for the cellular wireless and fiber-optic networks equipment.

Beyond the Tenure Track
PO Box 1440
New Brunswick, NJ 08903
(732) 743-5052
Fatimah@beyondthetenuretrack.com
www.beyondthetenuretrack.com
Contact: Fatimah Williams Castro
Goods/Services Offered: Provides career strategy and professional development services for graduate students and university faculty.

*CUEED is not responsible for the services and/or products that are offered by the above businesses or for the content of their website. If there is any inappropriate content, please notify the owner directly.
BHP Solutions, LLC  
41 Watchung, Plaza 190  
Montclair, NJ 07042  
(901) 848-9096  
LMBooker@BHP.Solutions  
Contact: Lucille M. Booker  
Goods/Services Offered: Provide strategy consulting services to national and international for-profit companies and non-profit organizations.

Boxwood Developmental Services, LLC  
443 East Westfield Ave.  
Roselle Park, NJ  
(908) 241-6862  
marie_t@boxwood.us  
www.boxwood.us  
Contact: Marie Thelusma-Chase  
Goods/Services Offered: Grant writing services, tutoring services.

Business Learning Tree, LLC  
211 Warren Street  
Newark, NJ 07103  
(973) 954-2787  
sunny@businesslearningtree.com  
www.businesslearningtree.com  
Contact: Sandeep Kancherla  
Goods/Services Offered: Source of small business education, resources, tools, services, and consultants.

Covenant Business Concepts, LLC  
17 Kirby Lane  
Franklin Park, NJ 08823  
(732) 789-4691  
wmveasy@gmail.com  
www.covenantbusinessconcepts.com  
Contact: Willie Mae Veasy  
Goods/Services Offered: Provide innovative Professional Development and Management Training services to Fortune 500 companies.

Customs & Trade Solutions, Inc.  
2633 Main Street, suite 102  
Lawrenceville, NJ 08648  
(609) 896-2210  

*CUEED is not responsible for the services and/or products that are offered by the above businesses or for the content of their website. If there is any inappropriate content, please notify the owner directly.*
smricher@ctsiadvisors.com  
www.ctsiadvisors.com  
Contact: Suzanne Richer  
Goods/Services Offered: Advisory firm specializing in global trade compliance and cargo security programs.

E & 3 C's Enterprises, Inc. DBA Oasis Senior Advisors  
2 Rolling Road  
Somerset, NJ 08873  
(732) 524-8864  
cpizarro@YourOasisAdvisor.com  
www.Somerset.OasisSeniorAdvisor.com  
Contact: Constance Pizzaro  
Goods/Services Offered: Franchise for Senior Living Referral Options. Provide a free service to families to help them locate assisted living and memory care facilities.

EQ Refined  
24 Clauss Rd  
Clark, NJ 07066  
(765)-551-4089  
Luz@eqrefined.com  
Www.eqrefined.com  
Contact: Luz Gonzalez  
Goods/Services Offered: Diversity equity and inclusion (DEI) consultant that specializes in emotional intelligence. Offering presentations, workshops and training around DEI initiatives, such as heritage months, career progression, inclusive leadership and professional development.

Gain Contact Group  
17 Ames Ave.  
Rutherford, NJ 07070  
(201) 507-1800  
dpharaon@gaincontact.com  
www.gaincontact.com  
Contact: Daila Pharaon  
Goods/Services Offered: Provide individuals, groups, corporate entities, and organizations with education, training, and various consulting services. Our programs include language instruction and training, educational counseling, assessment and placement solutions, life skills development and translation solutions.

*CUEED is not responsible for the services and/or products that are offered by the above businesses or for the content of their website. If there is any inappropriate content, please notify the owner directly.*
Global Trade Academy
66 Witherspoon Street, Suite 328
Princeton, NJ 08542
(609) 896-2020
jean.pierregeronimi@amberroad.com
www.learnatgta.com
Contact: Jean-Pierre Geronimi
Goods/Services Offered: Professional development and training in the fields of customs and trade compliance, import/export regulations and international commerce.

Goode Education Group, LLC
66 Laventhal Avenue
Irvington, NJ 07111
(908) 367-3939 x1
JGOODE@GOODEEDUCATIONGROUP.COM
www.goodeeducationgroup.com
Contact: Juail Goode
Goods/Services Offered: Promotes data-informed systems, prevent exhaustion of human and financial resources and provide differentiated support based upon government agencies’ unique needs.

Gunter Media Group, LLC
4 South Orange Ave. suite 411
South Orange, NJ 07079
(973) 762-9715
d.gunter@guntermediagroup.com
www.guntermediagroup.com
Goods/Services Offered: Digital publisher and consultancy firm in the science, technical & medical industry.

Hawks Willow Ranch Alpacas
196 State Park Road
Blairstown, NJ 07825
(908) 459-5127
thejungkinds@gmail.com
www.hwralpacas.com
Contact: Howard Jungkind
Goods/Services Offered: Breeding and raising alpacas for sale to other farms interested in a startup venture or genetic diversification. In addition, we import alpaca products for sale in our in-house store.

*CUEED is not responsible for the services and/or products that are offered by the above businesses or for the content of their website. If there is any inappropriate content, please notify the owner directly.
Industry Providers & Buyers LLC
969 Summit Avenue Suite#33
Jersey City, NJ 07307
(201)-238-4581
business@ipbcorp.com
www.ipbcorp.com
Contact: Mirian Guaman
Goods/Services Offered: Importer and Exporter of refrigeration equipment for trucks, in addition to dry and refrigerated containers, chassis, and generators.

Law Office of Carolina T. Curbelo, LLC
151 West Passaic Street
Rochelle Park, NJ 07662
(201) 704-5142
carolina.curbelo@curbelolaw.com
www.curbelolaw.com
Contact: Carolina Curbelo
Goods/Services Offered: Provide legal services in the area of immigration and national law.

LenGuire Fashions Group
802 Walnut Street Piscataway, NJ 08854
NJIFCHS location Newark, NJ
(973) 445-1164
lenguire@hotmail.com; lifashions@hotmail.com; lifashiontours@hotmail.com;
nj.institute.of.fashion@gmail.com
www.lifashiontours.blogspot.com; www.lenguireinstituteoffashion.blogspot.com;
www.lenguirefashions.blogspot.com
Contact: Belinda McGuire
Goods/Services Offered: Designer & couturier service, fashion industry skills training.

Living Adventure Tours
411 Brown Trail
Hopatcong, NJ 07843
(201) 988-4375
livingadventuretours@gmail.com
www.livingadventuretours.com
Contact: Vaughn Tiedeman
Goods/Services Offered: Offers authentic outdoor experiences in a comfortable social environment. Activities focus on kayaking, hiking, biking, and snowshoe tours with all transportation, equipment, supplied.
Marmar Ent II
226 George St.
New Brunswick, NJ 08901
(732) 545-5441
luisoldlh@gmail.com
www.marmarent.com
Contact: Luis O Delahoz
Goods/Services Offered: Multiservice office

MedSult
143 Autum Ridge Rd.
Bedminster, NJ 07921
(908) 917-4601
mrtehrani@MedSult.com
www.MedSult.com
Contact: Reza Tehrani
Goods/Services Offered: Offer consulting services to healthcare organizations, academic institutions, clinical research organizations, and pharmaceutical companies in the area of medical imaging, IT infrastructure and research development.

MEEJ, LLC.
605 Kings Hwy.
Moorestown, NJ 08057
732-551-1902
Meej@MEEJllc.com
http://MEEJllc.com
Contact: Maria (Meej) Chaparro-Traverso relationship coach
Goods/Services Offered: Engage in positive proactive powerful relationship development and interactions through identity integrity, identity formation, and relationship compass ice-breakers/agreements.

Melanie Cunningham Law Office P.C.
25 West 39th Avenue
New York, NY 10018
(212) 457-1622
melanie@mcunninghamlaw.com
www.mcunninghamlaw.com
Contact: Melanie Cunningham
Goods/Services Offered: Helps entrepreneurs and small business owners launch their business legally and protect their brand with contracts & agreements, trademarks, and copyrights.

*CUEED is not responsible for the services and/or products that are offered by the above businesses or for the content of their website. If there is any inappropriate content, please notify the owner directly.
MFS Consulting Engineers
2780 Hamilton Blvd.
South Plainfield, NJ 07080
(908) 922-4622
jau@mfsengineers.com
www.mfsengineers.com
Contact: Jorge Fuertes
Goods/Services Offered: Engineering consulting services.

Moore Vision Public Relations and Planning
68 Nairn Place, Newark, NJ 07108
(973) 803-9390
Yvonne@MVPweb.info
www.mvpweb.info
Contact: Yvonne Garrett Moore
Goods/Services Offered: Provide specific planning consultant and external affairs consultant services; public relations and engagement, community strategic planning and grant writing and offering project planning, design and implementation for all public engagement and event planning services.

The Patrick Garcis FARMERS Agency
2500 Brunswick Pike, STE 204
Lawrenceville, NJ 08648
(609) 882-3545
pgarcis@farmersagent.com
http://www.farmersagent.com/pgarcis
Contact: Carrie Garcis
Goods/Services Offered: Provider of commercial, residential, auto and specialty insurance products. Insurance consultants that safeguard our customer’s financial welfare by protecting them against unexpected loss.

Perfect Pitches by Precious, LLC
precious@perfectpitchesbyprecious.com
www.perfectpitchesbyprecious.com
646-592-5888
Contact: Precious Williams
Goods/Services offered: Helping entrepreneurs prepare for pitch presentations.

Plant Pros - ECSO, Inc.
4 Beaverbrook Rd. #105
Lincoln Park, New Jersey 07035
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(973) 335-0513
(973) 335-2282 (fax)
ccarroll@theplantpros.com
www.theplantpros.com
Contact: Catherine Carroll
Goods/Services Offered: Interior Plantscapes.

Propelled Training and Consulting
PO Box 565
Union City, NJ 07087
(201) 305-3664
hi@carmenbonilla.com
Contact: Carmen L Bonilla
Goods/Services Offered: Training delivery services and organizational development consulting.

RD Shanklin & Associates, LLC
11 Highview Terrace
Bloomfield, NJ 07003
(973) 760-7986
regina@rdshanklin.com
www.rdshanklin.com
Contact: Regina Shanklin
Goods/Services Offered: Healthcare & life sciences consultancy focused on driving profitable revenue growth through enhancing customer insights, strategic & tactical planning, marketing and commercial strategy.

S&A Auto Repair LLC
168 Clifford Street
Newark, NJ 07105
973-856-6050
saautorepairllc@gmail.com
www.saautoshop.com
Contact: Hilda Mera
Goods/Services Offered: Evaluation and diagnostics to any auto problem resolution.

Saile Environmental Engineering & Design, LLC
222 Yale Terrace
Linden, NJ 07036
(908) 587-2943
Harry@saileenvironmental.com

*CUEED is not responsible for the services and/or products that are offered by the above businesses or for the content of their website. If there is any inappropriate content, please notify the owner directly.
www.Saileenvironmental.com
Contact: Harry H. Elias
Goods/Services Offered: Consulting environmental design and management. Specializing in investigating contaminated properties.

Sava Group LLC
216 William Street
Harrison, NJ 07029
(201) 737-5664
vivas@savagroupusa.com
savagroupusa.com
Contact: Tatiana Vivas
Goods/Services Offered: Translations and specialized classes in English and Spanish.

SourceIndia, Inc.
11 Rues Lane
East Brunswick, NJ 08816
(732) 390-7435
ythakore@technologypark.com
technologypark.com
laboratoryforsale.com
imagingcenters4sale.com
Contact: Yatin Thakore

Special Operations Security Services
311 North Avenue, suite 214
Dunellen, NJ 08812
(973) 418-2728
anthony@specialopsusa.com
www.specialopsusa.com
Contact: Anthony High
Goods/Services Offered: Offer armed and unarmed security services, event and crowd control security, private investigative services, and many other protection-related services.

Sonaya Williams Group
1062 Livingston Ave, #7332
North Brunswick, NJ 08902
(908) 505-727
sonaya@sonayawilliams.com
www.sonayawilliams.com
Contact: Sonaya Williams
Goods/Services Offered: Operational Processes and software systems provider to automate the day-to-day functions.

Star One Professional Services
P.O. Box 6405
Somerset, NJ 08875
(732) 705-5060
bertha@staroneprofessional.com
https://www.staroneprofessional.com/
Contact: Bertha Robinson
Goods/Services Offered: To help enhance and develop people and business potential that already exist within these organizations a potential frequently underutilized.

Technoforce LLC
4 Knollwood Terrace
Randolph, NJ 07869
(973) 328-1047
robin@technoforce.com
Contact: Robin Tabakin
Goods/Services Offered: Provides consulting and monitoring services to county Workforce Development Boards and in class leadership training and online work skill training.

Tomoll, LLC
49 Norwood Ave.
Long Branch, NJ 07740
(609) 279-9391
468daly@gmail.com
Contact: Thomas Daly
Goods/Services Offered: Repairs specific types of laboratory equipment.

US Connections Ltd
402 Anderson Ave. #6
Cliffside Park, NJ 07010
(551) 574-3557
rezki@us-connections.com
Contact: Rezki Rouiba
Goods/Services Offered: Exports.
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